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ttlhat is Tlny Tors?

The Tlny Tors progrôfftme is for children aged 3-5 years. It is designed to provide

ô Fun environment where the fundamental fnovement sKills can þe introduced,
irnproved upon and enioyed.

The þasis is on leôrn¡ng act¡v¡ties l¡nKed to successfully moving to the Ul6 age
grouÞ in Litqe Athletics, so ulhile some ôctivities ôrê just f'or Fun, orhers
specifically relôte to developing sfdlls to be successful in more cofnplex athletic
events.

The progrôtnme recognises the imporcônce oF regulôr physical ôctivity for ôll
children, estaþlishing positlve activity choices frorn ¿ |oung age.

Having family fnemþers involved in the progrômme develops strong linf$ bettoeen
*Family, 

Fun and ¡itness", one oF the fundarnental principles of L¡trle Athletics
Australia-t¡ide.

The irnporcance of learning these fundamental sf(ills cannoc þe overstated.

Chtld deveþpment experts, A. Espenchade, and H. Ecrert nore in their þoor
'fvfotor Developmerrc' that it is vital children develop adequate þveF of mo'tor
perfortnance dur¡ng earu chtldhood. lt is during these yeôrs that tl,le greatesr
changes ond irnprovemer¡$ in tl'le developmem of these basic tfloûor st(ills taKe
place. A sotid grounding is essential for future sKill þuilding. Mastery of the
þasics can lead ro ô greaær uillingness ro participate ¡n sports games and
recreõtional pursuits in later life.

K€#KE"qK€ #HE€K€#g€"q
TIny tots is learning, running, iumping, ü¡rouJing and enioying it r¡itñ fam¡ly and friends at Little.{thletics
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Benef¡$ of T{ggu lar Physica I Activity
T{ggular physlcat activhy ls linred to enhanced heôFh for people of all ôgês.

Community progratns such as Tlny To'ts have the potential to establlsh liFelong,

healthy physical pursuits. TIny Tors ôllours children ro srôrt being physicôlly

active ln a Fun, non{hreatening environment fnom ôge three.

All children should þe phys¡côlly ôct¡ve dailY ôs pôft oF unstructured plôy, organised gômes,

sÞort, ujorK, transportation, recreatíon, and physical educatíon æ school or For older children,
planned a<ercise. This can þe at home, ôt a cluþ, or at school. Fôm¡Y, peers and friends côn all
be invoNed toot

T{pgular participation in physical activlty during ch¡ldhood and adolescence

. Helps þuild and rnaíntain healthy þones, muscles, and joints.

. HelÞs control t¡eight, þuild leôn muscle, and reduce fat.
o preVents or delôys the development of htgh blood pressure and helps reduce þlood

pressure in some adolescents tuith hypeftens¡on.
o T{gduces feelings oF depressíon and anxiety.
o pevelops social interaction.

Let's þe clear on soÍ'ne terfnsl

PhysicalActtvity is ôny þodilY fnovefnent produced þy sreletal muscles that resups ¡n energt
expenditure.

Fxercise is linred to Þhysical activity þut it is planned, suuctured and repetitive, ê.g.going to
the rym, or running every day. This is more l¡f(ely to þe undertaren þy adolescents and adults.

Physicôl fitness is a set oF attributes including cardie vôsculôr endurance, fle(iþillry, þody
compositton balônce, agility, pouter, reaction time, speed and coordination. Physical f¡tness
must þe fneasured to þe oF meaning. Physical ac-rivlty and exerc¡se rnay improve ôny or all oF
these components.

Children need physical ôcrivity and it can be fun for all the family.
Mare physicôl aæ¡viry parc of your farn¡y3 dôy - every dayt

K€ W g€"q K€ # g€"€ K€ gKe-€
Tiny æts is learning, running, jutnping, throu,¡ng and enjoylng it r¡ith family and friends at Litqe,{thletics



tflhat can Tlny Tots þe expected to dot

Three Yeôr olds
Motor development

. l,üalrs up and doun stairs unassisted, using aEernæing feer; may jump from boftom seÞ,
landing on þoch feet.

. Can hop on one foot, balonce momentarily.

. can f(¡cf( þ¡g þall-shaped oþjects.

. Jumps on the spæ.
o fþrotrJs a þall overhand; aífn and dístance are limited.
. Catches ô lôrge þounced þall uJith both arms extended.
. May begin to shot¡.1 hand dominance.
. ¿lsually achieves complete þladder control during this tíme.
. Ffne mo'tor control ¡mproves, e.g. can use zippers or þuttons and can hold a pencil.

Social deveþprnern

o $eeffis to understand taríng turns, þut not alujôys r¡ílling to do so.
. ¡riendu; laughs ffequently; is eager to please.

. Joins in simple games 6¡¡d grouÞ activities, sometimes f¡esítônqy.

. oFten tôlf$ to self.

. [Jses objects syfnboltcôlly ¡n play: þlocr of uood may þe a trucK, a rôfnp, a þæ.

. Oþserves other children playing; may join i¡ for ô
shorc time; often dôys pôrôllel to o'ther children.

o Defends toys and possess¡ons; môy þecorne
aggressive at times þy graþþing a toy, hitting
ônoüter child, hiding toys.

. Engôges ¡n môKeþelieve plôy ôlone and uith other
children.

. $hotus affect¡on toulard children uho are younger

or children ulho get huft.
. May continue to have a specíal þlanKet, stuffed

animal, or toy For cofnforc.

K€gKEqK€ €g€.qK€gg&q
Tiny to'ts is learníng, running, jumping, th¡ou,lng and enioying lt r¡¡lth fam¡ly and friends at Little Athtetics
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f,ühat can Tiny Tots be expected to dot

Four Year olds
fvfotor developmer¡c

. l,üalrs a straight l¡ne (tôpe or chalK line on the floor).

. Hops on one foo't.

. Jumps over objecrs 1er5 cms high; lands urith þoth feet together.
o 'ffgns, starts, srops, and moves around obsrôcles ulith ease.

. Throus a þall overôrm; distance and aim tfnproving.

. Can run in a circle

. Paint¡ng and dratr¡ing improves, as do all f¡ne moror sf(¡lls.

gocial development

gutgroing; ¡riendlY; overll enthusia$íc at times.

¡vloods change rapidly and unpredic-taþly; laughing one minute, crying the Dext; trìôy
throu¡ tantrurn over hinor fru$rôt¡ons (ô þlocK $ructure that uJill no'r balanceh sulr
over þeing left out.
Cooperates t¡líth others; participates in group activities.
$hours pride in ôccompltshrnents; s€€Ks frequent ôdult ¿pprovô|.
Often ôppeôrs selfish; not alulôys aþle to tôKe turns or to understand taf<ing turns under
sorne conditions; tôüles on o'rher children.
Insísts on trying to do thíngs independently, but may get so Frustraæd as to verge on
tôntrums ulhen proþlems arise.

a

o

o

o

o

o

. Enjoys role-plôying and maf(eþelieve activities.
. Namecôlling and taunting are oFten used as u,ôys of

excluding other children.
. Emablishes close relæionships ulith Þlôytflôtes;

þeginning to have ',þestu fr¡ends.

ffi€ g He-q K€ g g€-q K€ #He"€
T¡ny to'ts is learning, running, iumping, throür¡ng and enioying it t¡tith famiry ard friends at Litqe Athledcs
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üInat can Tiny Tots þe expected to dot

Five Y€ar olds
Mo'tor deveþpfnent

o Ï,üalKs þacKurards, heel to toe.
o tÁIalKs unassisted up and dot¡n stairs, ôlternôt¡ng feec
. Can touch toes trlithout flexing Knees.

o üIôlKs a þalance þeam.
. Learns to srip using ôlternate feet.
. catches a þall throun From 1 merre aujôy.

. Jumps or hops foruJôrd ten t¡mes in a rou uithout fôll¡ng.

. Balances on either foor q¡i1þ good control For ten seconds.

. pemonstrates fair control of pencil or ilôrKen may þegin to colour ulithin the lines.

o Çuts on the líne uj¡th scissors (nor perFectln.

. Hand dominance ¡s f'ô¡rly ulell estaþlished.

gocial developÍnent

. Enjoys and often has one or üJo focus fr¡endsh¡ps.

. Plays co-operôrively (can lôpse), is generous, taKes turns, shares toys.

. Participates ¡n group plôy ônd shared activities ur¡th other ch¡ldren; suggests imaginative

and elaþorate play ideas.

. $hotrrs af¡ection and caring tor¡lords others especiallY those younger than them or in

Paín.
o @nerôlly suþservient to parent or caregiver requests.
. ¡\eeds comforc and reassurance from adults þut is less open to

comforc.
. Has þetter self-control over st¡lings of emodons.

o fiKes entertaining people and maring them laugh.
. Boôsts aþout accomplishments.

K€ # g€"q, K€ # K€.€, K€ gH&q
TTny tors is tearning, running, ju¡¡ping, thro$¡ng and enioying it t¡rith Fam¡y and frtends at Little AthEtics
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Ages and Stôges - Itnplications For leaders

Leaders should rememþer there ulill þe a broad raþge of motor and social

deveþpfnerrc, regardless oF ôgê.

Treat each ch¡ld as an individual u,herever possiþlq dontiust assume ôll your

æhþtes ulill be compæent ôt ôll sldlls. lour job is to help them ¡mprove and enjoy

learning neut and challenging activhies.

In brieF, remember:

o $ohe children uj¡ll þe dependerrt (need a mum and dad close), others ujill ñlove þetuleen
different fr¡ends and þe independent.

o Sofne children u.lill have a special focus Friendsh¡p; orthers ulillgo þettueen different
friends.

. $ome children ulill hapÞily ¡nteract ul¡th o$er children, orhêrs prefer being alone, near

mum or dad and uill play'alongside'þut not'trlith'orher children.
. Older children ulill þe loud and eager to use energY; younger ones may þe more reserved.
. Older ch¡ldren uj¡ll þe aþle to control the¡r emotions, t¡hereas younger ones fnôy Cry over

small things, e.g. þeing separated frorn mum or dad or ô special friend.
. Older children uJill þoôst aþout accomdishments, younger ones ôre somet¡mes shy and

quiet.
. Older children ul¡ll shôre and ulait their turn þetter than younger ones; younger ones may

þe quite possessive over a particular þall or toy.
. Older children uj¡ll uJônt to suggest favourite gômes. All uJ¡ll enjoy repetition.Favourite

games uJ¡ll þe popular ureeK ôfter uJeeK.

. Younger children uJ¡ll talK to themseNes and may appear to þe dísinterested.They uj¡ll

usually rejoin the act¡vity quicf<ly.

. (Jse parents/caregivers ulhere ever possiþle - interaction with parent ônd child t¡íll þe a
þenefit for alll

. All will have fun ul¡th a uJell planned session and enthusiastíc leaders and helperst

H€ W g&q K€ #He"€, K€ gHe"q
Tiny to'ts is learning, running, jumpln& throu,¡ng and enioying it r¡lith fômily ônd fr¡ends at L¡trle Ath¡etics
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Tlps for Parent Leaders

Your children urtll love having you involved in leading the session. Here are some

tlps to maKe sure everyone has a fôbulous time at TlnY Tots.

. MaKe the activities fun.

o (€€p the group active þy seleft¡ng games that involve everyone.

o Keep the ¡nstructions For the activities shorc and simde.

. MaKe sure all the children are included...even ¡f mum or dad ioin int

o $hare the leôdershíp roles eVeþlY; dont select the same chtld to demonstrate all the time.

o ÇiVê denty of positive f'eedþacr to all participants.

. Praise children trlho listen quicrU.

. pr¿ise children uJho oþey the leadert instructions quicKlY.

o $tnile and laugh toith the group.

. [Jse the help of o'ther parents regulôrly.

. Plan in advance so the session t¡lill run smoothly.

. get-uÞ eguipment þefore the session so the t¡me allocated is not t¡asted.

. Enjoy everY m¡nutel

K€ € g&q, K€ g H€.q, K€ W H€.q,
TIny to'ts is learning, running, jumpln& throur¡ng and enjoying it r¡¡ith fam¡y and friends at L¡ftle Athþr¡cs
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7.

2.

3.

TheRignts of Tf ny Tots
Tlny To'ts might be young, þut theY have rights tool G¡ving thefn the þest starc
possible is critlcal.

The rlght to have fun.

The riglht to parcic¡pate in all ôctiv¡t¡es offered.

The right to participôte in activities in line t¡ith the child's level of
development.

¿t. The right to part¡cipate safely.

5. The right to þe ¡ncluded.

6. The right to equôl opportunity.

7. The right to consistent praise and encourôgement.

8. The right to parcicipate regardless of aþility.

The right to hôve ô parent or guardian play ôn ôctive role in hetping ônd
encourôging.

to. The right to þe retrlarded for rheir performance þy receiving ô ticret for
their record þoor.

Everyone côn

þe a trlinnert

9.

K€ #H€.q K€ SHE€, K€ #H€"€
Tlny tots is learning, running, ju¡¡ping, throtrllng and enioying it ur¡th Family and friends at L¡trleArhtetlcs
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Å,reas of developrnent .For TinY Tots

1. Encourage perî,eptual sKills

Perception is the aþ¡l¡ty to use our senses to maKe meaning of the inForrnation þeing

received from the environment.

vision - our eyes ôre used to see uJhôt ¡s happening around us. To môKe sense of ujhôt is

happen¡ng tue comþine our vision ulith interpretation to form v¡sual perceptlon. This letS

us judge distances, estimate the speed of moving ohjects and the direction the oþject is

coming from.

T,^Ihile th¡s sounds complex, ¡t onU taKes a split second. ,4s visual percept¡on improves

children have more success at activitíes such ôs catching a þall throuln to them.

v¡suôl perception helps soft f'oreground and þact<ground so ch¡ldren can exclude

unnecessary visual interference. l.eaders can help the T¡ny Tots Þy limiting distractions
in the area þeing used.

¡learing and listening are crhical sK¡lls for næ onry T'ny Tors þut older children and even

adultst L¡stening and maKing sense oF uJhat t¡re hear ¡s côlled auditory perception. It is

Very imponant that chíldren have the opportunitY to develop this sf(¡ll. Leôders should
give clear and simple inscructíons so the children can Fo¡loul them and remeíìþer u¡hat

they have þeen told. $ometimes asKing the children to repeat the instructions helps

develop auditory perception.

2. Building gverall $trength

gtrength ís the extent to ulhich muscles can exerc a force þy contracting agôinst

resístance. Building strengrh rneôns using the large muscle groups repeæedly ¡n the same

actíon, eg. jumping into rhe longjump pit severaltimes ulill fatígue the muscles of the
legs and help Þuild strengrh.

ffi€ # H €'€, ffi€ # H €"q, K€ g K €"€,
Tlny to'rs ls learnlng, runnlng, jumplng, throu,ing and enjoylng it ulhh family and friends at Lltqe.Athletics
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Å,reôs oF development for TinY Tots
3. Encourage þalance and confldence in movement

Bôlance is the aÞility to control the þody's position, either ulhen stationary, eg. standing

on leg, Knou,n as static balance or while moving, egiumping and landing successfully,

called dynamic balance.

Aimingto develop þoth types of balance are important in learning neu, sKills and þuilding

muscular strengrh.

Difficult neu, sK¡lls can þe attempted ¡Fthe Tiny Tots are confident to have a go at neu,

things. By starting uith the þasics and progressing slouJly, confidence and competence

are þo'th developed.

q. Developing bocly ônd spæial auareness

þody auJareness provides KnouJ¡edge oF different pôrcs of the body and u,hat they are

aþle to do. T{glated to this is spatial auJôreness uhich provides an appreciation of ulhere

the þody ¡s in relation to orher oþiects. Be¡ng aþleto judge uhere other obiects are,

uJhôt the þody can do are developmentallY very important.

5. EnCourage moûor Phnning

This ¡s the sequence of mo'ror sK¡lls used uhen learning ô neu, st<ill. chíldren have to plan

the body pôlts and the action they uJill use in order to perform any movefnent sKill.

Children need to organise a sequence oF movements as uell ôs process perceptual

information in order to successf'ully complete any movement sKills. This can þe d¡Ff¡cult

at First and some uJ¡ll learn faster than o'thers. Children may perform incons¡$ently.

Practice is the critical element. Tips from the leôder are v¡tal as is plenty of
encourôgement.

6. Encourage independence

Independence means t¡lort<ing ulthout dírection from pôrents, instead listening to the
leader's direction.

K€ # K€I€, K€ #K€"€, K€ W H&"€,
TTny tc¡rs is learning, running, jutoping, throur¡ng and enjoying it ullth famf ly ônd f'riends at Litrle.Athleticç
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¡A,reôs of development for Tiny Tots
Many of the grouÞ ¡¡¿y feel uncertain in this neu learníng environment, so it is v¡tal they

ôre given the opportunity to have a go ôt ôny neul activitíes. The leader needs to
encourôge the children to urorK ôs parc of the group; not þe reliônt on parents, t¡ho ôre

alu,ays close þYiust in case.

7. Encourage the aþilhy to follou, direc-cions

This area encouragês attention and concentratíon uhich are criticôl uJhen learning any

neuj sKill at any,age. The ch¡ldren need to have the opportunity to pr6ctice þlocf(ing out
distractions and Focus on trlhfü they are doing. The leader côn greatlY assist th¡s process

þy selecting areôs that are quiet, aulôy from disuactions, and not looring into the sun.

$imole, concise ínstruc-tions are also þeneficialto the learn¡ng process.

overall, children u,¡ll develop in all oF these areôs, þut ar very different
rates. Leaders should Keep thts in mind u,hen selecring gômes ônd

aæ¡v¡r¡es f'or the group. Rgmemþer that some pôrerlcs ur¡ll hôve very

htgh expecrôt¡ons ônd may þe disappo¡nted tf their ch¡ld seems to be

struggling ulith activities orhers have ff)ôstêred. Rgrnind them this is
normôl...their children should be encouraged to have fufl; they have

many yeôrs oF learning aheôd of rheml

H€ # gË"€ K€ W H€.€ K€ gK6.q
TIny to'ts is learnín& runnlng, jumping, rhrou,¡ng and enioying h ulith famiy ôrd Friends at L¡trte Athletics
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$tructuring the T¡ny Tors session

Part One üIarrnin*up

This should include the stretches listed.

Part Ttrro Games to Ciet gtarted

These should þe games ulhich the leader côn direct. They should provide

Þlenty oF aæ¡v¡ty, I'ftôss Þôfticipæion, uith only a smôll amount of
organisation. There sl¡ould þe ony a feuJ rules t¡tith successful outcoÍ0es for
ôll participants.

Part Three SKtll Based lparning

This sect¡on should g¡ve the participants an opporcunhy to leôrn na¡l sKills

and g¡ve them an opporcunity to improve ônd, in time, master them. There
should þe time for prôcrice and ulhen the activity þecomes'easy'there
should þe an opcion to maKe the ôct¡vlty a little more chôlleng¡ng.

Part Four TheR¡ce

,{n importôfit p¿6 of the session as it mimics trlhat the older athletes are
doing. Tat<e the Tiny Tots to rhe trôcK, around the ço metre ÍnôrK. 60
through the þasics of starting. perhaps use a command start, nor the
starting pistol Uhich may fr¡ghten some younger children. Have all the
pôrents and carers t¡ait at the finish line to cheer the fin¡shers. ænerally
the older ôthletes ulho ôre nearþy uJill þe enthusiôsríc cheerers and thís
should þe encouraged.

Part Five Finishing the gession

Bring the group in and give plenty of positive feedþacK aþout theír
performônce. Their ticrets should þe ready to hand out. Finish r¡ith a
quict< gafne to close the session.

K€gg€.€K€ #HEqK€#H€"q
TIny tots is learning, running, iumplng, throürlng and enjoy¡ng h ur¡th fam¡ly ôrld friends at Little Athlerics
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Equiprnent

This l¡st of equipment provides everïth¡ng you ulill need ro present the games

¡¡sted in the mônual. Dependlng oÞ the number of chlldren at your Centre, you

may ulhh to modify the numþer of some items.

. ,4 zom x 2orn 6rêô tnôrKed out rrtith cones

. Ï,tlhistte

. One ser of colour/animôl þadges

. CD PlôYer and Kids' music CD

. Clifnþ-through tunnel

. 36 coloured dots: 6 ¡n each op red, orônge, yellorr,, green, þlue, purp¡e.
o StoÞUatCh
. stôrting clappers
o Extrô ConeS - $
o 6 hoops ¡n red, orange, yellor¡J, green, Þlue, Þurp¡g
o 18 þean bags, s each in red, orônge, yellorrJ, green, þlue, Þurp¡s
. 6 fnedium sofr þaUs in red, orônge, yellorrr, green, Hue, purp¡g
¡ 6 soft Frisþees in red, orônge, yellou,, green, þlue, Þurp¡s
. 6 dice in red, orange, yellot¡,, green, þlue, Þurp¡g
o 6 FVC anirnals to match the colour þadges
. 6 spoons
. 6 coloured golf þails in red, orônge, yellorr), green, blue, Þurp¡s
. ¡ong rope
. PacKet of þalloons
o Buct<et
. Mini hurdles
. Coloured bibs
. HAVe coloured martsers, recording sheers and

folder

K€ gK€.q K€ g g€.q K€ gH€"q
Tiny to'ts is learning, running,iumping, throüJing and enjoylng ¡t urith fômily ôrrd frlends at Litt|eAthletics
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üIarrning-up

The uarm-up ls a very importarË part of the session for the chlHren and the
session leader.

The purpose oF the urarm-up for the partlclpôÍÌrs:

. To minimise the rist< oF ínjury

. The ch¡ldren stretch the muscles they are going ro use. Jt trrould be unlirey æ see
a 3-5 year old injure a muscle, but it is very good training for later yeôrs and they
can prac\cice stretching in the correct mônner.

. Children love æ copy older role models and sporcspeople ôre regulôrly seen
stretching, so allou, children to copy.

. The chíldren starc to Focus on uhat they are doing and are less distracred þy ulhat
is going on ôround them.

. The Þurpsgg of the urôrm-up for rhe session lêader:

. The leader côn ôssess grouÞ as a u¡hole to have an idea oF numþers and ulhether
there needs to be ôny chônges to the session they have planned. children may ôlso
arrive late and can be easily added to the group.

. The leader can help æ Focus the children3 attentlon so they are ready to listen
u.lhen the fîrst activity is introduced.

. organisational tasf$ can þe undertaren, e.g. the roll, the collect¡on of u,ater
þo'fies and the application oF sun-screen if necessôry. If al¡ these tôsf$ ôre
undertaKen, the transition into ôcrivity can þe smoo'rh and sur¡ftt Oúer parents
can þe useful in assisting u¡ith these tôsfrs.

Super athletes u,arm-up u,ellt

K€ gK€.q K# gH€"q K€ g HE.q
Tlnytots is leaming, runnlng,iumping, throt¡ring and enioying h uJhh fômiu ônd frlends atLittle.4thþrics
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Gutdelines for the tüarrn-up

The purpose oF a tr,ôrm-up ls to minlmlse the rlst( of lnjury. It prepôres the
particlpôms borh physlcalu and mernôly for actlvlty.

fvfore specifically the aim of the warm-up is to increase muscle temperôture, heôrt rôte
and þreathing rate. Increasing muscle t€fnperôture maKes the participants more supple,
allouing easier movement, ujhile the ¡ncrease in heart and þreathing rate helps oxygen
move to tl'le uorKing muscles.

There arc 2 pôr$ ulhich should þe lnquded ln an e¡çscrtr rr,ôrto up for Tlny Tots. They
are

7. The general u,ôrÌn-up

This should consist of light physicôl ôcriv¡ty.

,{ slou¡ run (urith parents joining in to control the speed) ts a great stôrc.
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Gu¡delines for the üIarrn-up

z. Statlc streæhing

$tatic suetching is a very saFe and forin of basic stretching. It can be
beneficlal for overall flexiþ¡lity. Inqude ôll major muscle groups. A good basic lisr ls
inquded. I,tlith young children, reeping the order the stretches are completed in is
¡mporcônt, as it trrill help theh rememþer them. Explain the muscles tl¡at are þeing used,
and in uhich activitles they are used.

Part 1- Shoulder stretches ln the standlng posltlon

Part 2 - L,ouer BôcK, Hamstring and Hip strerches on the ground

Shoulder stretch
T{pmain ôs upr¡gtrt ôs
possiþle u,h¡le moving

ôrfns ôu,¡ty from your

þody. Hold for 15

seconds.

Touch $e sKy
$tretch your arms
to the stry for ïi
seconds. Keep hips
still.

lpoerBacK Sltrerchprau one Knee to
your chest and apply
pressure ulith your

hand on the Knee.

Hold for zo seconds.

$de Srretch
Lean sidarlays, þut nor
¡oruard urtlile strer€hing ônd
bold for æ seconds. A helper
may Þe needed for supporc.

Hamstrlng S'$etch
DrôuJ bo'th rnees þacr to
the chest simurcaneously.
Pressure môy þe ôpplied
r¡lith hands on the Knees.

Hold For 2s seconds

LotrprBacr $rercfi
Turn to same side as bent
leg. Apply pressure ulith
your elbou, on your Knee
and turn your head to
the þacr<. Hold for $
seconds.
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Guidelines for the üIarrn-up

Hamstrlng Stretch
During the stretch,
aím to PUt YoUr Cf¡est
on your thighs. Loot<
forLuard, feeping your
legs straight. Hotd for
so seconds eôch leg.

Quad Stretcfr
þo not Þend foruard
duríng this süetch.
Draul your t<nee and
hip bacr as far ôs
possiþle. Hotd ¡or $
seconds each leg.

Hamstrlng Stretctt
Aim to Keep your legs
strô¡ght and try to put
your head on your Knees.

Hofd For 20 seconds.

colf É'ffæh
Keep your hed fiot at
ôll times. Have frorn
leg þem and þacr þg
strôight. TrI to leôn
ôgôinst something, liKe
ô ulall. Hold for 15

seconds each leg.

Htp Srræh
Keep your shouHers on the floor uhile
holding your leg dorr.ln ulith the opposite
hand. po this for 20 seconds each side.

6roin Stretch
$t trlith the soþs of
YoUr feet and heels
drauln ôs close ro
your þody as
possiþle. Keep your
head up, noc
toulards your feer.
Hold for Jo seconds.

AnrpRpus
R¡ise one þg and roll
YoUr Anrle OroUnd
þorh uJôys. þo each
d¡rection for l5
seconds, 30 seconds
per leg.

Part s - Quad, côlf and ônKþ stretches in the stand¡ng posÍtion



par're],s

o+ saug
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Aim

Group
organisation

Equipment

Hor¡l to play

Teaching
instructions

Variations

Follou, the Leader

Fun, môss Þôfticipation, use of large muscle groups, develop
auditory and visuôl perceæion, develop moær planning,
develop þocly and spatial auôreness.

[¡/ithin the zomxzotn pressr areô.
The group should face the leôder, (nor looK¡ng into the sun)
then þe arranged in a straight l¡ne. Leôder should stress
that the Tiny Tots srôy in the line...no pushing in etc.

Establish ed zonxzorn areô
ttlhistle
Colour þadges

The idea of the gôme is to copy the leader. If the leader
runs, ôll of the group should run, follouling the leader in a
straight line. The leader can choose to change the activity
or even gtve the role of leader to one of trle Tiny Tors.

$tart u.rith the group seated to explôin the game.The leader
should demonstrate the activity and then arrange the group
in a straight line, one þehind the other. Beg¡n $ou,ly, so the
group can stay one þehind the other. getec-t the leaders þy
using the colour badges to avoid miss¡ng anyone.

. Rf¡n, jurnp, sKip, mimic an animal. Any act¡v¡ty that
can þe copied easily is suitaþle.

. Change the leader, but rememþer that there môy nor
be time For everyone to have a turn ôs leôder.

_*_*_*_€_€
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Aim

Group
organisation

Equlpment

Hot¡l to play

Teaching
instruc"cions

Variations

Do the Locofnodon

To move in a variety of rr,ôys, fun, môss participation, use oF
large muscle groups, l¡sten¡ng, develop moror planning and
visual perception.

[¡/ithin the preset2ßnl¿zorn area, initlally sitting close to the
leôder, (nor looKing into the sun), then spread throwhout
the designated ôreô.

l,t/histle
Colour þadges

The idea is to perform the activity suggested þy the leader
and move around the area u¡ithout þumping into anyone
else. $tress moving slorrrly at flrst to Keep everyone safe.

$tarr ulith the group seated and explain that all the
children ujill þe attempring a particulôr act¡vity, eg. RUnning,
ujalK¡ng on tippY toes æ. [^Ihen the r¡hisqe þlor¡s they
should çreeze and þe ready for a neul activity. Ast< the
group to spread out and stand still. ghout the activity, give
plenty of encouragement, chônge the activity þy þlor¡ling the
trlhisde.

. J{¡lD, urôlK, jutnp, hop ßeep it short, it3 hard), ujalKing
on heeß, u,alKing on roes, u,alK bact<ulards, u,alK
sidetrnys, high Knees run, crôulling, roll¡ng.

. AsK the group for ideas.

-* -*

-*

-*

-*

-*c
-*

_* _*c -*

-* _d
,4ll shoulcl be spread out r¡Jithln the ôrea

designôted.
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,{im

Group
organisation

Equipmerlt

Hou to plôy

Teôching
instructions

Variations

Anirnal Antics
To move in a variety of u,ays, fun, fnass participation, use oF
large muscle groups, develop tnoror plônn¡ng ônd v¡sual
perception.

[4fithin the pr+ser 2omx2ofn area, ¡nitially sitting close to the
l€ader, (nor looKing into the sun), then spread througlhout
the designated area.

[,tlhistte
Colour þadges

The ¡dea is to mim¡c the action of animals sugge$ed by the
leader and move around the area ulithout þumping into
anyone else. gtress moving $outy at First to Keep everyone
safe.

Start ulith the group seated and explain that all the
children u,¡ll be attemp,ting a particular ôcr¡vity, eg.
Bephant ualK, Kangôroo jump æ. ü/hen the tr¡hisge þlous
they should Fteeze and þe ready for a neul activity. Ast< the
grouÞ to spread out and stand still. ghoutthe activity, give
plenty of encourôgemenq change actívity þy þlowing the
r¡¡histle.

. Flog, elephant, snaKe, rabbit, Kôngôroo, girôffe, dog,
côt, lion, bird, crocodile, r¡¡ornbôt.

. AsK the group for ¡deas.

c

-*

"*

Cc -* -*
-*

-€ -* -*c
-* -*

,4ll should be spread out {¡Jithin the ôrea
deslgnaÉd.
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Aim

Group
organlsation

Equipment

Hour to play

Teôching
instruccions

Variations

$tatues
To rnove in a variety oF r¡rôys, fun, rnass participation, use of
large fnuscle groups, develop static and dynafnic balanCe,
íìotor planning and spatial and bocly ôuareness.

filithin the preset 2omx2om area, initially sitting close to the
leôder, (no'r looKing into the sunl, then spread throughout
the designated areô.

l,tlhistle

The group is spread out in the preset area, when the leader
sôys so, the group moves around ulithouttouching anyone
else. lllhen the ulhistle blorrls everyone fnust freeze and
þecome a $atue. The aim is no't to wobble, or fall over.
T{gpeat several times.

$pread the group out in the preset area. Tell the group to
move and 'freeze" on the u,h¡sqe. Be¡ng frozen meôns no,r
moving ô muscle, so dont woþble, or move. T{gstarc quicf<ly
and repeat several times.

Change the activity undertat<en uhile the group
moves around.

o

f'r
T

r

,æ4

f
t/t
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Aim

Group
organisation

Equlpment

Hot¡¡ to plôy

Teaching
instructions

Variations

Musical $tatues
To move in a variecy of r¡,ôys, fun, môss participation, use of
large muscle groups, develop stôt¡c and dynamic þalance,
horor plônn¡ng, visual and auditory perceFion and spatial
ôu,ôreness. Improve agility.

[4fithin the presec 2ofnx2orn area, initially sitting close to the
leader, (nor looKing into the sun), then spread throughout
the designated ôrea.

Ïrtlhistle
CD ptayer and ¡ppropriate CD

The group is spread out in the pr+set areô, ulhen the leader
star$ the music, thê group moves around u.rithout touchtng
anyone else. Ulhen the music srops everyone fnust Freeze
and þecome a $ôtue. The aim is not to rrloþþle, or fall over.
T{gpeat several times.

$pread the group out in the preset ôrea. Tell the group to
move u,hen the music starts, and "freeze" tr¡hêD it stops.
Being çTozen means not moving ô muscle, so dont woþþle, or
move. T{gstart quict<ly and repeôt several t¡mes.

Change the activity undertat<en while the group
moves around.

a

ä F

f-
{r)ftpJ/

î

\

rtü
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Dont Crush the Crocodlte Egg &
Fun, fnôss parcicipation, use lôrge muscle groups, improve
agility, use listen¡ng sK¡lls, use visual perception.

,{im

Group
organlsation
Equlpment

Hor¡l to plôy

Teachlng
instructions

Varlations

$pread out ulíthin the 2omx2om area.

2o4o coloured dots
[,tlhistle
CD PlaYer and Kids'CD (oPtional)

Children must move around the area and not touch the
dors

ïÄIhen the t¡lhistle blours, children beg¡n moving around the
area. If they touch one of the "eggs" they must sit on it.
l,ühen the whistle þlours again all the chíldren ñÌusr Fteeze.
T{ppeat.

. Add or refnove do'ts depending on the number of
children.

. (Jse music to stop and start the gômes.

. T{gpeat ulith the children in pôirs, maring agility fnore
difficult. children should move slou,ly.

Ðffi-*o
ru roo o-* -*o o * oé o

#oÍf þ::o-*-*
4ll shoulcl be spread out rr,ith¡n the ôrea.,4ll
should avold stepping on the do$.
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Alm

GrOUp
organtsôt¡on

Equlpment

Hor¡ to play

Teaching
instru¿cions

Variations

Freeze Tag

Fun, rnass participation, listentng, fol louling instructions,
improve ôg¡l¡ty, develop spatial and þody ôu,areness.

[4lithin the 2omx2om squôre, spread out so they can hear
and see the leader.

I^lhisqe
Ço¡our/animal þadges
Coloured bibs

Select 2-3 children to be'it" and give them a coloured þ¡þ.
children move around the area until they are touched þy
one of the chasers. f,ühen touched they must freeze. p¡¡y
until ôll ch¡ldren have þeen côught, or for a set time.

Leader selecrs 2-3 children to þe'it'. Give them a þib to
shor¡¡ they ôre "it". The rest of the group should spread out
and try nor to get touched by the tôggers. l,ühen the leader
sôys go, the game þegins. All children must stay uithin the
ôrea. Everyone freezes ulhen the ulhistle þlorr,s, or ulhen
everyone is caught.

o VôrY the numþer of children urho are 'it"
o Vôry the activity the children do ulhile moving, eg.

Hopping tag, jutnping tag, or sKipp¡ng tô9.

-*

il t* -* -*
-* -€

c o-
-rR c-€

-* -*
All should ¡,e 5preod out uith¡n rhe ôreô

des¡gnôted.

Mare sure the Qggers are lder¡tified.
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,{im

Group
orgôntsôt¡on

Equipment

Hotrt to plôy

Teôch¡ng
instructions

Variations

BoxTôg
Fun, rnass participation, I i$en¡ng, fol louling i nstructions,
irnprove ôg¡lity, develop spatia¡ and þody aulareness and
l'notor planning.

[¡/ithin the zomxeom squôre, spread out so they can hear
and see the ¡eader. $ection oFf a srnôll corner to use as the
box.

I,tlhistte
Colour/animal þadges
Coloured biþs

$etect 2-3 children to þe "ir" and give them a coloured biþ.
Children move around the area until they are touched by
one oFthe chasers. tühen touched they must stand in the*box". 

Play until ôll ch¡ldren have þeen caught, or for ô set
time.

Leader selecrs e-s children to þe "it". Give them a þib to
shorrl they ôre "it". The rest of the group should spread out
and try nor to get touched þy the taggers. [,ühen the leader
says go, the game þegins. All children rnust stôy u,ithin the
areô. Everyone caught must go to the 'box". The gôrne
ends ulhen ôll are caught, or after ô set time.

r VôrY the number oF children urho ôre *it"
o VôFy the activity the children do ulhile moving, eg.

Hopping tag, jurnping tô9, or sripping tag.

Box for côWht
plôyers

-*-*

_*

-*Ð

-€c

c

-*

Ðe
-*
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Aim

Group
organisation

Equipment

Hor¡ to plôy

Teaching
instructions

Variations

Partner Tôg

Fu n, môss participation, l¡s€n¡ng, Fol lotr.li ng instructions,
rrlorKing uíth a pôrtner, develop tnoror planning.

ttlithin the eomxeom squôre, spread out so they can hear
and see the leader.

[,tlhistle
Çolour/animal þadges
Coloured þibs

$etect z-¡ pairs of children to be 'it' and give them a
coloured þtb. Ch¡ldren move around the area until they are
touched þy one oFthe pairs of chasers. lÂIhen touched they
rnust çTeezß. Play until all ch¡ldren have þeen caught, or for
a set time.

Place the ch¡ldren in 2 lines of even numþer facing the
leader. the person standing next to them þecofnes their
pôrcner. Leader selecrs 2-3 pairs of children to þe'it". GiVe
them þiþs to shorrl they ôre "it'. The rest of trle grouÞ
should spread out in their pairs and try no't to get touched
þy the tôggers. IÂIhen the leader says go, the game þegins.
All ch¡ldren must stay ulithin the areô, and stay hold¡ng
hands. The game ends u¡hen every pair is caught, or the
leader þlows the ulhisde.

o VôrY the number oF children r¿Jho are "it"
o Vôry the activity the chlldren do ulhile fnoving, eg.

Hopping tag, jumping tag, or sr<ipping tag.
o [Jse music to signal the end of the game.

3,t,;
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Aim

6roUÞ
organisation
Equipment

Hor¡l to plôy

Teaching
instructíons

Variations

$tucr in the MUA

Fun, môss participation, lis€n¡ng, using visual perception,
improve agil¡ty, þalance and motor planníng.

[4fTthin the zomxzom square

Ço¡our/animal tags
[^Ihisqe
Coloured biþs

Select 2-3 children to be "it' and give them a coloured b¡b.
Children move around the area unt¡l they are touched þy
one of the chasers. tühen touched they must stand uith
their legs apôrc and arms out. caught plôyers can þe free to
join the gar¡e iF anorher free ÞlôYer crau,ls through their
legs. Play for a sæ time.

Leader selecrs 2-J children to þe 
*it". 

Give them a bib to
shoul they ôre'it". The rest of the group should spread out
and try nor to ger touched by the raggers. üIhen a player is
caught they can þe freed if a player crôulls through their
legs. üIhen the leader says go, the game begins.,{ll children
fnust stay uithin the areô. EVeryone freezes r¡.lhen the
whisde þlorrls.

. Vary the numþeî oF taggers to speed up tfle game.

. MaKe the areô þigger or smaller.

il*.
il-* -* -d

*" _*

-* -* *. -*

ibf,
,4ll should bp sÞread out rrjlthin the ôreô.
destgnôted. Mafe sure the tôgers ôre
idehtifled. To get free, hôve ô fiee person crôr.dl
through your legs.
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Aim

Group
organisation
Equipment

Hotrl to play

Teaching
instruccions

Variations

Anirnal Tôg

Fun, môss participôtion, listening, using visual perception,
improVe agil¡ty

[¡fithin the zomxeom square

Çolour/animal tags
f,tlhistte
Coloured þibs

$etect one group of ch¡ldren to be'it" and give them a
coloured Þib. getect an animal to copy. üse the animals on
the badges for ease. All the children uith an elephant are
"it". Ch¡ldren fnove around the area liKe the selecred animal
until they are touched þy one of the chasers. l,llhen
touched they must stand sr¡ll, rn¡micring the animal. play
until all children have þeen caught, or for a set time.

Leader selecrs one group of chtldren to be'it" from the
þadges they are tuearing. G¡ve them a þiþ to shoul they are
"it".The resr of the group should spread out and try nor to
get touched þy the taggers. Î,ühen the leader sôys go, the
gôrne þegins and all must fnimic the action oFthe selecred
animal.,{ll children must stay within the area. [,ühen caught
children stand in one spor mimicring the animal.

o Vôry the numþer of children uJho ôre *it'
o sêlêcï orher animals
. add in anímal noises

il *"

-*
-*

*" -*

il-* -*
*.

-* *,

-*
4ll should be spread our u,¡thin the ôrea.
deslgnôted. Mare sure the rôggers are
identified.
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Boys chase Girls or Girls chase Boys

Fun, môss participation, improve visual perception, ag,l¡ty
and motor planning.

Aim

Group
organisation

Equfpment

Hor¡l to plôy

Teaching
instructlons

Variations

[¡]ithin the eomxeom area

l^Ihistle
Ço¡our/animal þadges

Everyone stands in the ôreô, in vieul of the leader. The
leader gives the command 'þoys chase girls" or ?irls chôse
þoys". Tlme hou, long it taKes ¡or all to be caught. Children
should F,reeze u¡hen caught. ffhis game u,orKs þest uhen
there ôre roughly even numþers of boys ônd g¡rls.)

All chtldren should spread out so they côn see the leader.
þe readY to move, u.lhen the leader gives the command 'þoys
chase girls" or "girls chase boys". Time hou, long it tat<es for
all to þe caught.

. Children chase mums and dads.

fl il
ilil

Ðn
Ð fl fl

il
YT

il
ilY il

ilfl il
All should þe spread out o¡tnin the ôrea.
designôted. Maxe sure the €ggers are
ldentifled.
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Alm

Group
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Equipment

Horu to play

Teach¡ng
instructions

Variations

Anirnôl TeôÍn Tôg

Fun, mass Þôrcicipation, ôgllity, irnprove visual perception

tdithin the zomxzofn area

filhistle
Colour/anirnal þadges
Coloured þiþs

EVeryone stands in the ôrea, in vieul of the leader. The
leader selecrs an animal from the þôdges used and calls it
out. All the children u,earing that þadge are taggers. They
can þe given a coloured þiþ to identify they are taggers.
Time hou, long it tarses çor all to þe caught. Children should
çreeze ulhen caught. Children can run, do þut Dor have to
do animal actions.

All ch¡ldren should spread out so they can see the leader.
Be ready to move, ulhen the leader seþcts the animal teôm
to be taggers. Tlme hou, long it taKes ¡or all to þe caught.

use all the animals on the badges used in the group.a

r
ru
-*

-*il
_* _*il_*

-* _* _* *"
-f

-* *,-*
4ll should be spreôd otrr u,tthin the area. TffEers
ujlll ôll Þe 0earlng the same ônimô|, but ¡s
d,fferem colours. BiÞs coutd be useful.
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Aim

Group
organlsation

Equipment

Hot¡l to play

Teaching
instructions

Variations

Colour Tag

Fun, môss participation, develop visual perception, agility
and mo'tor planning.

Idithin the zomxzom areô

T,tlhistle
Colour/animal þadges
Coloured biþs

Everyone stands ¡n the areô, in vieul of the leader. The
leader selecrs a colour from the badges used and calls it
out. All tf¡e children u,eôring thôt coloured þadge are
tôggers. They are given a biþ to identify they are taggers.
Time hou long it taKes ¡or all to be caught. Children should
f}.eeze when côught.

All chtldren should spread out so they côn see the leader.
$e ready to move, trlhen the leader selecrs the colour teôm
to þe taggers. Tlme hou, long it taKes ¡or all to þe caught.

r usê all the colours on the þadges used in the group
o VôrY the actívity, not just running.

æru
ru

ffi
-*

ffi

-*
-*

ru
-*

-* -* _* *.
-*

-* _* *.
All shoulc, be spread our urith¡n rhe ôreô. Tôggers
CIill ôll þe q,earlng the sôÍne coþurs. Biþs could
þe useful.
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Aim

Group
organlsation

Equlpfnent

Hot¡l to play

Teôching
instructions

Variations

FnA the Colour Dot
Fun, môss participation, improve visual perceFion, agility
and develop motor planning.

ï¡fithin the 2omx2om ôreô

tfhistP
Colour/animal þadges
A colour do't to match the colour þadge çor each ch¡ld

Everyone stands in the ¿rêô, in vieul of the leader. The
leader selects an act¡on eg. running. ll¡hen the ulhistle
þlor¡ls every ch¡ld tnust f¡nd a dot to stand on the same
colour as their colour þadge.

All children should spreôd out so they can see the leader.
Be ready to rnove, trlhen the leader selecrs an action. Bloul
the ulhistle and every child f¡nds a coloured dot that
marches their þadge.

Vary the activity, not just running.a

ffi-* oo
5H roo o-* -*o o ff oi- o

Fo-tf c;t 1o o_ o o
o-*-*

,4ll should be spread our uJlthln the ôrea. On the
uJhisqe all try to find rhelr colour.
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,{im
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Equlpment

Houl to plôy

Teach¡ng
instructions

Variations

Egg Delivery

Fun, cooperation, develop visual perception and fnoror
Plônn¡ng.

6 tearos of 6, or numþers that suit your group. No more
than 6 per team, or children have to uait too long.

5 spoons, and 6 golf þalls.

The children stand in their teafns (tnay be in colour or
animal grouos) þehind ô cone ulith the first in line hold¡ng
the spoon and golf þall. They are told rr,here to run, turn
and return to their $rouÞ, handing the spoon and þall to the
next person in line. Leader rrrill say'go" ro stôft. 1¡finning
tearn urill Þe the flrst one to have all the mernbers sitting
douln ulith their hands on their heads.

Have children in teôrns, and mare sure they can all see and
hear the leader. $elect and explain the activity. The first
ch¡ld runs to the line and returns, tagging the hand of the
nexr person. tühen all have had a rurn, the team should þe
sitting douln with hands on head.

. Use a real egg ¡f the children þecome expeftst

. (Jse chocolate eggs the children can Keep ¡f'k ¡s neôr
Easter.

0 0@ l a 0

AÅA A AA
Hôve teðms uJôh in colour groups.
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Nurnbers Garne

Fun, uorKing togeúer, hôss participation, develop auditory
perceprion.

In a circle, in the 2ofnx2om ôrea.

Cones to form a c¡rqe
ttlhistte

Children should þe in a c¡rcle. Leader has all children run
in one direction ulhile staying in the circle. The leader calls
out a numþer and all the children try to forfn groups of th¡s
numþer. Q¡æurn to tf¡e circle and repeat tr.tith diff'erent
numþers.

Have all the children stand in a circle. (Have cones to fortn
the circle as this can be quite hard for l¡td,es.) The leader
explalns ulhich direction the c¡rcle u,ill rnove in, and
everyone runs around until a numþer ¡s ælled. Children try
to form giroups of that numþer. This is an excellent gôme to
ger ch¡ldren into specific sized groups ¡or subsequent
garnes iF needed.

. flse the colour þadges instead of numþers

. Use the anirnal þadge instead oF numþers

chlldren run in a circþ, ohen tfie þôder côlls a
number, they try to form groups of thôt number.

côn þe dtfflcult for rhem uJlrh large numþers.

Pracdce uJill help.



sKlf t Based
Learn¡ng
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Oþstôcle Course

Fun, ¡rnprove strength, agility, speed, use visual perception.

Small groups at each oF 6 stations.

Hoops, þean þags, balls, tunnel, cones, hurdles, þuct<et.

small groups oF children stôrc at each oF six stations. use
the colour badges to d¡v¡de the groups. Have ô parent ôt
each station. üIhen the t¡lhistle þlours, the children srôrr
each tasK. l,ühen the smôll grouÞ is finished, move to the
next station. The parent helpers should stôy at the station
and ulait ¡or the next group.

r. throul the þean þag in the þuct<er
z. through the tunnel
s. around the þean bags
ç. under the brídge
5. AÍFag Craull
6. m¡n¡ hurdles

Onty limited þy your imaginationa

Start_+
XXXXXX

Flnishr

t.
f*æ

throt¡l 2. Throughthetunnel

r
6. min¡hurdles ¡. Rgn around the coþes

5. ag¿ôg crôu,l

--l t. underthe þridge

-,\
-+ lA
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Relôys

Fun, co-operôtion, development of motor planning, agility,
þalance, auditory and visual perception.

6 teôms of 6, or numþers that suit your group. No more
than 6 per tearn, or children have to ulait too long.

$elect from ulhat is availaþle - relays provide great
fiex¡þility. Use pôrent colour þibs.

The ch¡ldren stand in their teams (may þe in colour or
animal grouos) þehind a cone. They ôre told r¡here to run,
turn and return to there group. Leader ur¡ll sôy'go" to
stôrt after select¡ng the first act¡vity. f¿unning is a great
staft to gæ the hông oF hot¡l the game uJorKs. S¡mple tasKs
are best.

Have children in teôms, and mat<e sure they can all see and
hear the leader. $elect and explain the activity. The first
child runs to the line and returns, tôgging the hand of the
next person. Ifhen all have had a turn, the team should þe
sitting douln uith hands on head. A parem helper should
þe t¡lith each grouÞ.

. J{uo, hop, st<ip, jump etc...ôny movement is fine.. Have small obstacles to rnove around/through.

0 f0000

Teafns l¡ne up in the colours, rrlith
parenr leader ¡or each colour ôlso.

fuse a þiÞ to signifyl

AAA l A l
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Tirne's Up

Fun, invoNe parents, develop auditory perception, agility
and þalanc€, use counting and recording sKills.

$/ithin the zomxzom square, in vietr-l of the leôder,
scanding on dot so they are spread out sôfely.

Stopulatch
Board, record sheec and marKer
Do'ts
Parent colour vesr

por each chôllenge, th€ children count hou, many
repetitions they are aþle to achieve. They then tell their
parent or gUardian their Score and it iS reCorded. Th¡s
can þe done in small groups

Explain u¡hat activity the children u¡ill þe doing.
Asr them to copy - correct ulhere necessôry.

$tart and stop on the ulhisde. RememÞer to countt
[Jse rs seconds to starr as some activities fnay be difF¡cult
to perForm For ôny longer.

. aouch the ground jumps

. l¡oppíng on one leg
o tr¡Jo Foot jumps
o stôrjumps
. ô0d many morel

\r o
acrivities.

F o
Select Have

record scores as they move

uj¡th their

ö

group.

<--So €
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Discus Frisþee

Fun, irnprove throwing, throuj in a specific direction, leôrn
to aim ôt a tôrgæ. FollouJ specific instructions.

Jn smôll groups as for relôys. 6 tearns of 6, or numþers that
suit your grouÞ. No more than 6 per teah, or ch¡ldren have
to ulait too long.

Hoops, cones, soft Frisþee, þadges. Colour code the
equipment and teams.

The idea of the gAfne is to throCI the Frisþee From the cone
and get it in, or close to the hoop. !t is nor aþout ulho can
throul the longest distance.

All chtldren should þe in 6 grouÞ - leader can use their
colour or animal tag to do this. The first ch¡ld in each
grouÞ only throt¡ls trlhen the leader sôys "THIìOT/{J". üIhen att
have throuln the leader says ?ETREI\Æ", and the Fr¡sþee
is handed to the next group memþer. T{gpeat the THROId"
and ?ETREM" cotnrnands f'or every throul.

Vary the d¡stance f'rom cone to hoop as required.O

oo o@ o
Thror¡¡ From the cone, to the hoop

USE THROT,ü aNd RETRETVE ôs commðnds
vary discance throuJn as required

A I Å
3

t
+

A I
6I 2 5

All children uahing should stay in line for safetl
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Target Ball Throtrt

Fun, irnprove throw¡ng, throuj in a specif'¡c d¡rection, learn
to aim at a tôrger. Follouj specific instructions.

In smôll groups as for relays. 6 teams oF 6, or numbers that
suit your group. No more than 6 per teafn, or children have
to t¡ait too long.

Hoops, cones, soft þôlls, badges, colour code the equiprnent
and teams.

The idea of the garne ¡s to throul the soft ball from the
cone and get it in, or close to, the hoop. It is not aþout
ulho can throul the longesr distance.

,4ll ch¡ldren should be in a group - leader can use their
colour or animal tag æ do this. The first ch¡ld in each
group onry throus ulhen the leader sôys "THROUI". ü/hen alt
have throuln the leader sôys 'RETREIIIE', ôÞd the Þall is
handed to the next group memþer. Repeat the "THROt/t¡'
and IìETREIIIE'cotnmônds for every throu.

a Vary the distance ¡f too eôsy or too hard.

oco oo o
Throt¡ fiom the cone, to the hoop

Use THROï,ü and RETREIT/E as commands
Vary distance throu,n as required

at a I r t
723956

,{ll children uaiting should stay in tine for safety.
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Bean Bag,An¡rnal Throrr,

Fun, ifnprove throuling, throul in a specific direction, learn
to aifn ôt ô targæ. Follouj specific instructions.

Jn srnôll groups as f'or relôys. 6 teams oF 6, or numþers that
suit your grouÞ. No rnore than 6 per teôrn, or children have
to ulait too long.

Hoops, cones, fl/C, þadges, colour code the equipment and
æôrns.

The idea of the game is to throt¡l the anirnal from the cone
and get it in, or close to the hoop. It is no't aþout rJho côn
throu.l the longest disrance.

All children should þe in ¿ grouÞ - leader can use their
colour or onimal tag æ do this. The First ch¡ld in each
group only thror¡.rs ulhen the leader sôys'THROUf. I^lhen att
have throuln the leader says ?ETREI\IE , ôod the ôn¡môl is
handed to the next group rnemþer. Ttepeat the "THllOL{"
and "Qþ111¡1tr¡E" commands for every throu¡.

. Vary the distance the grouÞ are thror¡ling.

oooo@o
Throt¡ flom the cone, to the hoop

üse THROI,i/ and RETREI\Æ as commands

A

7

I
2

t
3

I
+

A
5

Å

6

All children uJôidng should stay in liþe for sôfery
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River Çross¡ng

Ifnprove j u fnp¡ ng, fu n.

The group ôll stand in a line, side þy slde, trrith the rope
aþout 3ocms fvorltheir feer.

Long rope, ulhistle, colour/ônimal þadges.

All ch¡ldren stand side þy side and ulhen the leader says
'Jurnp", the children jump from tuJo Feæ and land on tuo
feet over the rope. The leader sôys turn ôround" and then
says'Jump" ôga¡n. This ís repeated several times.

The leader tells the group to stand ulith their feet shoulder
ulidth ôpôr-r. They should þend their Knees and launch
themseNes over the rope, landing on tulo Feet. The ch¡ldren
should try not to f6ll over, and USe þending their Knees to
try and get furcher.

. TaKe turns doíng this into the long jump pit.

. AsK a colour or animalgroup to jump. This gives sofne
of rhe children ô rest.

. fv'love to the long jump pit and raise level oFthe rope.

Rope

X

X

X

X

X

X

children can spread the lengrh of the rope.

$hat<inS or snaring the rope maKes it more
challenging. Can rnove to the longjump pit
and raise level oF rope iF pit is availôþle.
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Parcner HoopBalt

Improve visual perception, cùoperôtion, hand-eye
co-ordinatíon and rnoror planning.

$pread out uithin the 2onyaom 6rêô.

One þall and one hoop Þer pair.

ï^lhistte

Partners stand 3-çm apôrc ulith the hoop in the middle. One
person þounces the þall in the hoop and the orher tries to
catch it.

Partners have to u,orK togeger to môKe sure the þalt
reaches each person. Mat<e sure the catcher is ready
catch. Use ttrlo hands to þounce the þall in the hoop.
Catcher catches and repeats.

. Vory the distance throuln

. [Jse a variety oF different sized þalls
o $ee houl many each pair can throtrl and catch in a

designated time.
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ActlvitV $tations
[,fort<ing ¡n smôll groups, co€peration, speed, ôgility, visual
perception.

In groups oF 6 at the 6 stations.

6 Beôn bags

Stop ulatch

Select 6 activities and þreaK the group into groups of 6.

Position at each statíon. Each activity ulill last For one
fninute and then the groups ulill chônge. A parent at each
station is essential.

t. gtar jumRs

2. $huttle run
s. Bounce ônd catch
+. Bean bag juggte (throu, and catch just one to scôrcf)
5. louchthegroundjumps
6. Ball ulrap around þody

Use ôny ôct¡v¡ty ¿ppropriate to the levq oFthe group.

Start t¡ere, then fol¡orrr the numbers.

R
L starjumps 2. Shutrle run

6. þall uJrap

oY/>At
3. bounce and catch

R,' A-
l--

I

5. touch the ground jumps ç. bean bagjwgle



saJ
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$tart

Theï{acel
Fun, improve speed.

On the trôcK r¡ith no more than 6 per race. Use the trôcK
and start from the +om môrK.

Use op tracK, clôppers to srart, pôrents and friends at the
f¡nish l¡ne.

Children line up on the stôFc l¡ne, leader says "tare your
tnôrK",'set','æ". Children sl¡ould stay in their lane and
run over the fin¡sh line.

The leader explatns the starting commands and u,¡ll sôy ,tôKe
your môrK', 'Sec', 'æ". The Chtldren ShoUld stay in their
lane and run all the urôy to the end. Having the parents and
fr¡ends at the end u.rill helil older athletes giving support is
fantastict

Flnish

x

X

X

X

X

ulaiting

and
cheering

areô

and

leæ

X
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TlnY Tot Marathon

Develop endurance, chôllenge the athletes.

4t the starc of the çoom.

Clôppers to starc

Children run ô lap of the tracK.

Children can all srarc together. Encourage them to go
slou,ly and use a parent to lead the group, ônd insist noone
passes the leader. Children côn stop ônd u,alK if they need
to. Have parents to cheer them on, ônd praise them at the
finish l¡ne. Older athletes giving supporc is great in this
rôce.

{t the f¡n¡sh record u¡hich athletes cotnplete the distance,
so they côn receive their Marathon Certificate.

Modify the distance - some may only do zoom.

Start ônd fin¡sh for the çoom evem.

q

Plenty of encouragement is needed,

so hôve parents and other ôthletes
realu cheer hard for the Tiny Totst



uolssas aq+
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Ducr, DucK Goose

Fun, listening,

S¡tr¡ng ¡n a circle

None

All the children sit in a c¡rcle and one is selected as the
duct<. They run around the outside of the c¡rcle. As they
run, they touch children in the c¡rcle on the shoulder saying
"ducK". IF they g6y 'toosê' thôt ch¡ld stands up and chôses
the ducK. The duct< rnust rerurn to the place the goose ujas
sitting. If the goose catches the duct<, they þecorne the
next duct<. If nor the duct< gets anæher turn.

.Arrange the c¡rcle, ônd select a "ducK". Tell the'ducK'
they must move quicrly and can only select a maxifnurn oF ¿t

duct<s before they nôme the goose.

Breat< ¡nto srnôller circles to give rnore turns.a

Children sit in a circle. Leader should t<eep

the gôme moving:
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ttlhat's the lrne fvf r. lllolfi?

Fun, l¡sten¡ng

In a group þehind the leader ôt ô starting line.

None

¡v'lr [4lolf faces ôuray From the group. The group ôsK "fvf r
1¿otf" trlhat the time is, þy yell¡ng Ltlhacs the time ¡r{r \¡/o|fi"
The children quietly move toulard the üIolF as he decides
ulhat the time is. The 1¡¡otf ônsuJers and after he states the
time. If he says 2 o'clocK'the children ôre alloued to tôKe
tujo steps foruJard. Mr ryolf then turns around. If he sees
anY oF the children moving aFter tat<ing their ôlloujed steps
they are out. This ís repeated several times. If any of the
children côn sneaK up to the UIoIF and touch h¡m they ulin.
If'the t^IolF ônsujers "dinnertim€" the Ulolf chôses the
children. If the children môKe it to the starting line, they
t¡lin.

Leader is the I/üolF. Explain the rules and get the game

moving ôs soon as possiþle.

Dinnertime _*

-d _€ _*
-d _*

_* _*_*
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Steal the Giant's Treasure

Fun and enjoyrnent

Children should srand ¿long one line, facing the leôder trlho
stands out the Front.

r bean bag, or a þall, t¡ithin the 2omx2om ôreô,
ulhistle

Children slouJly creep totrlards the sleeping Giant ulhile the
Giant Faces the orher urôy. ï,ühen the Giant ulat<es and
turns and loot<s ôt the children, the children all have to
Freeze. If the Giant sees any oF the children moving, they
musc rerurn to the starting line. 1¡ a child côn sneaK close
enough theY can graþ the þoll and run bact< to the s-côft line.
The Giant can chôse the child rrrho grabs the ball.

The Giant should give the children only a srnôll ômount of
time to creep Forulard at the staft. Tell the children to
creep sloujly and freeze quict<lvt

Have several þalls to grab and roll them þact< to the
starr line.

a

-*_*

-*_dr _*
_*_* _*_d _*_*
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DontBust the Buþþle

Fun, cooperôtion, teômulorK.

l¡1grouÞ of 6 uithin the 2omx2om ôrea.

one þalloon per group.

Çolour/animal þadges.

Each group oF 6 mat<es a small c¡rcle. The ideô is to t<eep

the þalloon f'rom touching the ground, while staying in a
c¡rcle.

The group stôys in ô circle, ulhile the leader gives them a

bôlloon. One child holds ¡t, then hits it into the circle. The
idea is to hit it gently r.r¡ithin the circle, Keeping ¡t ofFthe
ground.

. Vary the numÞer oF children in the group

Children in colour groups, trying to proæct their
balloon.
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Pass the PuFe

Co-operation, teamulorK, fun.

In a circle, all hold¡ng hands.

None

The group sit in ô c¡rcle holding hands. tühen the leader
says go, he or she squeezes the hand ofthe person on their
left. u/þsn they feel their hand squeezed they squeeze the
hand of the person on their left and so on.... the game ends
ulhen the pulse reaches the leader.

Practice squeezing the hand of the person next to you
gently. IÅIhen the game srarts, the leader squeezes the
person next to them and so on. $tress squeezing the hand
gendY and then pass it on. Have a FeuJ practises and then
see houl quicKly the "pulse is passed". f{ecord the time it
tôKes and remefr|þer for next uleeK. See if the group can
beat their tíme.

Vary the numþer oF pulses, tdo or three mayþe.

Children sk in,a
the pulse and h

c¡rcle. LBader should srarr
shor¡ld end u,itnrhem.
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Add your ou,n noces

€ gKffi&"q, Ë€ g K*"q tr€ g K*"q
T|ny tæs is learning, running,iumping, thro{¡ring and enjoying it r¡lhh famiy and frtends at Little,{thFtics
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Add your ouJn nores

€ g K ffi*"€, ffi€ g K*"q, Ë€ g K *"q,
Tlny to'ts is learning, running, jumping, throur¡ng and enioying h urhh fam¡y and Friends at Little Athledcs
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Add your otr,,n noces

€ gKffi&q K€ g K€"q Ë€ gK&"q,
Tiny to'ts is learning, running, iumpin& throuJing and enioying h uith fômiy and friends at Liftle AthFt¡cs
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Add your ou,n nores

€ g Kffi€"q, Ë€ g K*"q, ffi€ g K *-q,
Tlny tots is learning, running,iumping, throu,ing and enioying h r¡lhh family and friends at LittþAthletics
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Author Proflle
My name is l^lilli6¡¡ Çrouch and I arn $ yeôrs otd and in Year
1.o ôt concordia coil ege.I am u ¡4agilt Litle ,Athletlcs Life
Memþer, ôfter compet¡ng ôt our Little Athletics centre for
10 seasons and in around xo rneets. I¡,Ie joined Magill in t99z;

ily þrother, Daniel, starced in Tiny Tots ôt ôge s, while I
started in the U/6 age grouÞ.

My murn uas ô L¡ttle Athlete in the tgTos and has þeen the President of'our
cluþ for 10 years. Before u;e starced cotnÞecing she ulas a coach ôt Magilt.
DaO is a qualified off¡c¡ôl and coach nouJ, and has donejust aþout every joþ
you could th¡nr( oF at our cluþ.

Little ,Athlet¡cs teaches r<ids to try to ?e four þest", trlith personal

improvernent far fnore irnporrant than ulinning. Jt is also aþout 'larnily, Fun
and Fitness". As a f'amiry it has þeen greôt fun, and I have learned ô lot.

One of the þest parcs of Littte Athtetics for me has þeen t¡atching the l¡trle
rids cornpæe in TinY Tots. Their enthusiasm is arnazingr My þrother and I
have had a lot of fun at Little Athterics and made a lot of friends.

cornpeting in athletics has þeen one of the most enjoyaþle things I have ever
done.

Our frrst day of L¡ftle Athleücs, October tggz

€ # gË€"€, Ë€ s K €"€ ffi€ g K *.q,
T¡ny tots is learning, running, iumping, throuing and enjoying it tr¡ith family and friends õr L¡ftle.Arhletiqs
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Magill Little Athlefics Centre

Our Charter
Our Gentre aims to achieve more than merely producing athletes
who can win.

lf we are to be a truly successful club, we want winning to be
considered a by-product in the achievement of more important long-
term goals.

We place great importance on:

. Teaching well the fundamentals of athletics. This is so our
young athletes have the basis for developing their capabilities
to the fullest in future years, being the best they can be, no
matter which sport or activity they choose to pursue.

. Teaching our young athletes the satisfaction of striving for
excellence, regardless of the outcome.

o Teaching them to enjoy success with good grace and to
respond to failure with renewed determination.

o Teaching children to develop positive attitudes toward
themselves, and to develop standards of conduct acceptable to
our society.

Our challenge r's great,

Our rewards are greater.
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Mar(¡ng Çroup Badges

. Copy the sheet of'anifnal pictures onto the follor¡íng coloured pôper:

Red, Orange, Blue, Green , Purp¡s.
. Laminate the sheet
. Cut out the shôpes
. Add a srnôll safecy pin

These can be used 2 ulays, either the children can þe selected þy colour or
þy anirnal.

. ü/hen selected þy colour, all ulill have the same colour þadge, þut ôll
rrj¡ll hôve a different anirnal.

. Irühen selected þy anímal, all ulill have the sarne animal, but ôll uill have
a difFerem colour.

This has the advantage of mixing the children, so they interact ulith a
variety of other children.

Ë€s Keq,ffi€# K€"q ffi€g K*"€,
Tiny to'ts is learníng, running, iumping, throt¡ing and enioying h uhh famiry and friends at utrle.Arhþt¡cs
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Anlrnô I Badges Ternplate

Platypus

e

r
t
I

tr

Cr oOf- di


